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with the exception that they consider the 
wall» of the Gaol insecure.”

“They hare seen and spoken to the prison
ers, and find them in good health and com

fortable.”
“They were also gratified in being able 

to say that the Gaoler merits their highest 
commendations for the clean and comforta
ble manner in which lie keeps the Goal and 
prisoner’s.”

“ Jllat they have heard with regret and ! 
astonishment, that certain parties have as 
they believe, from motives of private malice 
only, been circulating reports amomr the 
Inhabitants of these Counties, Which "have ! 
from the same motives, been transmitted to 
the Government injurious to the character 1 
and reprobating the conduct of the Judge of 
these United Counties. And believing, as 
they do, that such conduct on the part of 
private individuals has a tendency to sub
vert the ends of .1 tisticc and bring the Courts ! 
over which the Judge presides into undeset-1 
ved contempt. 1 hey therefore make this I 
presentment, as a means of informing the! 
public and Government of their disapproval 
of the course thus pursued to the injury of! 
the Judge, who has acted as such satisfac- ! 
torily amongst them for the last eleven ! 
years.” |
1’. Stokes,Vw/renta/t,Township of t lodcrich ! 
Abraham Roland “ Northeasthope I
William Crine 
Joseph Case 
Tjiouias Collins 
John 11 only

^hereof the a»ae»*rneut Roll shall contain a 
operate column.”
gjtxfw the above quotations from the ai

lment Act, clearly show, that if the as- 
semors, deeming themselves legally appoint- 

had complied with the Statute, the 
pomes of certain parties which have to all 
appearance been wilfully èxcluded from the 
Roll, would have been placed on it, notwith
standing the fact that the parties alluded to, 
bad declined giving m their assessment on 
the grounds statc.d above. To have effect
ed this, even a literal compliance with the 
act would not have been necessary, as no 
“diligent enquiry''’ was requisite, in or
der to ascertain the names of the owners of 
certain lots, &,c. &c , and the “ Lest infor
mation in their poiver” at the time, would 
hvê been found to be quite good enough, 
if properly made use of. »

But, had the assessors, after making 
“ diligent enquiry” and getting the “ best 
information in their power,” found them
selves at last, unable to get at the names of 
the owners of certain lots they had no right 
whatever to leave their lots out of the as
sessment Roll, but according to the 8th 
Section of the Act referred to, the said lots 
should have been entered under the denom
ination of land of non-residents and assess
ed as provided in snch cases.

The Committee cannot help being con
vinced that it was intended to make use of 
the lact of certain individuals having de
clined to recognize, the assessors as legally 
appointed, as a pretext "for excluding their 
names from the Roll in direct violation of! j"jj" jjenderson 
the !aw, aud io serve some sinister purpose. ! I;„bcrl llalvlj„,rn 
ilus conviction is strengthened by a know- ! L;„lm,rll y 
ledge of the fact that the names of, U'iiîmT .Mustard 
some who refused to give in their as-1 James McK 
sessment have been placed on the Roll, j I’endbam Joseph 
whde the names of certain other parties. Jvter Rallersoh - 
who did nothing more than refuse have been 
excluded. The Committee can only un
derstand such, inconsistency as the result 
of a dete; initiation on the part of the asses
sors to disfranchise, at all hazards, certain 
individuals in regard to town matters for 
the ensuing year.

In flic Assessment Act, Section 7, it is

“That all lards shall bo asserted in the 
Township, Vil'ag'* or Ward in winch they 
lie, and in the luinc of,'and against the ow
ner thoreof, if known, and if he resides, or 
his a legal donuele, when the assessment 
shall bo made \vitlnn such Township, \'ili
age or War d or the Town or City in which 
it is included ; and if such lands bo ocru 
pied by such owner, or wholly, unoc,copied 
but if tho owner bp not ko resident, or be 
unknown, and tho land be occupied, it shall 
be assessed in tho i.amo of, and ngainsl 
the occunant and occupied land owned 
bv a party residing or havmg a legal do 
ru ci le in tho Township, V, I ago, T.rvn or !
City, where the aruno is situate, but oc* 
ru;>,cd by nrufhcr party, may be a.ssesstd
in the name of and against tiie owner or (rÿ- There is to he a Railroad meeting 
the occupant, (inserting the names of hot hi , , ,, ,,,m the Roll, w.ih the word between ! » da> at a,ld Mr- " allace ü,u j
them, and notifying both in tho manner j Town Reeve lelt here on Tuesday evening
hereinafter provided :/md ibo taxes then- j |„ or(jor l0 fa ,rrsCht. .
on may be recovered Irum either or Irorn ■ , 
any lu turc owner or occupant, saving tus I
recourse against any other party ; and if j The weather still continues wintry,
any tamllm owned or occupied try more Mow lie» upon llte ground in sufficient 
than one party, then t tty one ur moro of ; ° .
them may bo deemed the owner or owners j quantity to make passable sleighing in
occupant or «coupants, rind' .shad he | places where the grouud is hard and
liable accordingly, having his or their re- I smoolh

We learn, says the Daily Colonist, [ 
from the Buffalo Courier, of tlie• 1 Stli in*t., j 
that on the previous Tuesday, Governor 
limit, of the State of New York, and Mr 
vVr rritt, .17. P. I*., had a long conference in

Frederick Sparling 
Robe it Seal 
James S hap tarn

Gore of Downie 
1 sborne 
Biddulpli 
( «ode rich
McKillop
ITullett
Stratford
Stanly
Blanshard
Fullarton'
1 )ownie 
Rlanshard 
McGillivray 
Stephen

London aud Washington unopened:—thoae 
originating in the Province are opened here, 
and returned if possible to the writers.

The number of money letter», lost, or ab
stracted was twenty-eight; :he sums involv > 
ed were not large, but the department haâ 
only been successful in tracing two of the 
delinquents. One was Franklin Baker,the 
stage driver from Beemsville to Hamilton; 
convicted of robbing the mail; and sentenced 
to imprisonment for life in the Penitenti 
ary;—the other was John Steen, assistant 
post-master at Ilubbele Falls, convicted of 
stealing the letter and selling the office'on 
fire: sentenced to ten years imprisonment.

Mr. Morris concludes his report, by ex
pressing his confident belief that tho finan
cial condition and prospects of the depart
ment are such, as to warrant a further re
duction of postage; and he advises the Gov
ernor to recommend an uniform rate of one 
penny yer letter, next year; being fully as
sured, that only a moderate aid from the 
General revenue will sustain the operations 
of the department, until the revenue re
covers from thojmmediate effects of the re* 
duction.

We congratulate the people of Canada on 
having a man like Mr. Morris at the head 
of this important department; and hall hia 
report as the Harbinger of better times.— 
Here we have no mystifying of accounts, 
no largo sums paid to “ sundries,” no “ mis
cellaneous accounts paid,*, no such words as 
“ disbursements” appear from the beginning, 
to the end of the report. Tho last copper 
is entered and tho name given of the party 
receiving \i.—-Üundas IVardcr.

THE COURT AT BALMORAL*

A correspondent of the London poperd 
states that nine of Edward Murray’s fel
low prisoners were eh ot at Ancona on the 
26 h uit. Tbe steamship Franklin, 14 
days out, had not arrived at Southampton 
at the time our despatch closed.

ANOTHER TERRIBLE STEAM
BOAT EXPLOSION.

Cincinnati, Nov. 13,1852. 
fJhe steamer Buckeye Belle exploded 

both boilers in Beverly Locks, 12 miles be
low Marietta, last night, killed fifteen per
sons, and wounded several others, among 
them several ladies. The following is a 
list of the killed, so far as at present 
known :— ,.

John Bark w, of Pittsburg, produce 
dealer; Joseph Daniels, engineer/ J West,
coal trader;------- Butler, colored; Edward
Atherton, of Beverly; Wm Stull. There 
are nine or ten others, whose names are un
known.

Among the injured are the following :— 
Capt. llahn, arm broken, and badly scald
ed; Wm Whisson, first clerk, kg broken, 
feet and ankles mashed, he will probably 
die; Calvin Stull; C. C. Covy, leg broken; 
Edward Blackmer, and many others.

The boat is completely torn to pieces.— 
Every flue in one boiler collapsed, and the 
other boiler cannot he found.

The accident is attributed to 4$ 
carelessness of the engineers, one of 
at the time of the explosion’Was standii 
on thqjafèty valve. >

The carpenter of tfie boat states, that 
told the engineer that there was too much 
steam on five minutes before the .exp

MARKETS.

Goderich, Nov. 2,5th, 1852. 
Flour from 15s to 16s 3d per bbl.
Fall Wheat, 2s 9d to 3s, per bush.— 

Spring, 2s 6d., per bushel.
Oats, Is Id to Is 3d., per 34 lbs.
Pork, to $5, per hundred. 
Butter, lOd to 12d, per lb.

CORD WOOD,
W ANTEtf.—Any of our Subscribers 
” who wish to psv tie in Cordwood, 

will please rètnember that it would be ac
ceptable now.

Signal Office, )
Goderich, Nov. 25, 1852. \

CONSUMPTION.—Every body knows 
. is a flattering ditease. It commence» 
and progresses so insidiously, that before 
one is aware of il, the I mge arc a mass of 
ulcers, then a sudden exposure or change 
from heat to cold, produces an inflamma
tion, and in a few data or weeks, it in said, 
ho or she died of Consumption. For all 
troubled with cough or1 lung cofnplaint, we 
would refer to the advertisement on the 
outside of this paper of Judm-n's Chemical 
Extract of “ Cherry and Lungwort,” which 
is said to be a certain cure fur this awful 
disease.

Sabbath morning being very rainy, with a 
cold wind blowing, which continued until 
noon, the Q,ueen and Prince Albert did nut 
ns ufual attend Divino service at ('ratine 
Church. Her Royal Highness the Duchess j The managers of the Erie Railroi 
of Kent was ako prevented from attending, j pot allow any kind of spirituous liquor] 
In the afternoon, the Queen accompanied by | be so|,j at any 0f their stations or any 
l'riace Albprt, walked .long tit,! their ground». They also absolute), '

Ov^cobiu’s Canadian Almanac fgr 18i>3 
has just came to hand, it contains a map of ! 
a portion of Canada and is even more than ! 
usually replete with the most valuable in
formation; cvi ry family-slioukl possess a co
py, the price as usual is 7 Id. hut its real 
value is ten times the,amount.

[ v”'It is reported that mad do^s have 
been seen about Town ami have bitten a 
great number of other dogs. The Mayor 
lias issued a proclamation lor the belter pro
tection of the inhabitants, under which all ; 
dogs found at largo unmuzzled within the 
Town will he liable to he destroyed.

employment to any pern, "ho «3

llio west lier having improved.
On Monday, Prince Albert was deer 

stalking in tho forest, and was very success

' I of such drinks. À wise regulation.

B i r 11) s ,

l) ret 
akes*

—....._ ....... ...........,--------------- EXTRAORDINARY Pforstrianism in Eno-
ful. Tho Quen accompanied the Prince I LAnd.—A man named James Jones, is at 
most part of tho day. The Duchess of 
Kent and Lady Augusta ('nice joined tho 
royal circle at Dinner. Mr. and Mrs Far 
quharson of IvercaulJ, called at the castle 
in the afternoon.

On Tuesday, the rustic liegos of Brac- 
mar nnd surrounding districts, w hile assem
bled to tratio and baiter in cattle, horses 
and sheep, were suddenly surprised by n 
royal visit! her Majesty and Prince Albert 
with several members of tho Royal family,

ttie present time engaged, nt the Borough 
Gardens, Manchester m fulfilling tho ar. 
duoiis task of vvalking I, 500 miles in 1,- 
000 hours, commencing m the first quarter 
in each hour, day and pighlfcontinuously.— 
He commenced at 7 o’clock on the evening 
Satnrday, the I5lh of August, and the task 
will bo completed, ff his strength does not 
fail on the 25th instant, at eleven o’clock 
in the forenoon. On Monday next, et 7

Gbderich on the 1st* inet., the wife of 
Balkeld of a daughter.

fit a r r i t D.
Goderfch on Thursday the 18th inst., 

Rev. Alexander MacKid, Alexander 
iggan Ross, Esq., to Agnes only 
Iter of Thomas Kydd, E?q. 

in this 18th ine.t by the Rev. John Roes 
residen ;e of tho bride’s father, John 

to Jane Galbraith, both of Stanley.

\ME into the inclosure of the Subscri
ber, Lot No. 2, 2nd concession, Hul 

lett, some time in September last, a Red 
and Wbito Steer, red neck, white fore head, 
2 or 3 years old, the owner is requested to 
prove property pay i xpenscs and take him 
away.

TIIOS. Me MICH A EL.
Hull, tt, Nov. 23rd 1852. v5n4ii-i

o’clock in tho evening, he will have accom- 
and suite, driving up in a carriage, attended j p||8hed 1,333 miles. The man suffered'1 
hr »Sir James Clark, Colonel Gordon, and | considerably. At one time his feet were 
Colonel Phipps, on ponies. The market ! Covered with blisters, and his toes were ex- 
was a large one, and embraced about as ; c,,e^ingly sore, but, by constant attention 
characteristic a gathering of semi-civilized aod judicious application, they are nearly 
Cells as :t would bo possible to meet with rf?„tdrcd, while hie bodily health is good.— 
anywhere. Prir.co Albert alighted, and jje ja temperate in respect to drink, taking- 
w ith Colonel Gordon in attendance, walked ()n|y „ pjnt of porter per day, but consumes 
through tho uiirket. A Celtic beldame ; flc„h meat to the extent of six pounds per 
succeeded in pcisnadmg him to purchase

GAME into the encloaure of the subscri
ber Maiilaml Road 2 miles from Gode

rich, about the 10th inst., a red and white 
Cow with a white face about five or six 
years old, having a mark on one horn T. M. 
I). The owner is requested to prove pro
perty pay expenses and take her awav.

JOHN HUNTER. 
Township of Goderich, >

Nov. 24th, 1852. v v5-n44

some of her “ sweeties.” Her Majest y and 
the other members of the royal party enjoy
ed the scene from tho carriage1 On his 
royal Highness returning to tho carriage

diem. If he succeeds in going through his 
excessive exertion—and at present there 
is every reason to believe that he will on 
Saturday, tho 25th, he will be presented 
with a purse containing £100, tho amount 

the royal party proceed up the south side promised him when he started. He will 
of tho Dee towards the Lion, calling on Mr then commence to walk 1,000 quarter miles 
and Lilly Agnes Duff, and returning on the jn , o00 quarter hours, starting in the first 
north side of the River, by Mar Lodge and - 
Invnrcauld, to Balmoral.

On Wednesday, notw ithstanding the cold

coure-e against the other^i ; and any occu
pant ma v deduct fiom rent any V xes ho 
may hav" f aid. if the came conic! ako have 
teen recovered from tho owners, unie-» 
there to a special agreement between tin 
occupant and tho owner to the contrary.”

In putting down the property occupied 
by Mr. Slrachau, as tenant, the as-esson 
have not complied with the requirements of 
the -ecii 'ii of the Act quoted, ina-mucli, Albany on the subject of the Reciprocity j 
as with a perfect knowledge on their part; j qnestioiu The same paper also adds that i 
that he uns the tenant, they have merely .. Reciprocity is a matter of high interest I

now to both countries, end that it will like - j 
I y engage attention in Congress and out of; 
it, during the next ses-bn.” Wc may |

gaits of ( Jen. Fierce, and will be a suppor
ter of his Government.

THE POST OFFICE.

The animal rc,poit of 0<e Postmaster 
General, lor i ho y «. » r eu mg Hie 15th April 
has just Leva printed: and is one of the 

valuable public documents ever pub

put down the name of the owner, Mr.
Matthew Black; and so in putting down the 
name of Mr. Aclaiid, they have even omit
ted the lot occupied by him, as tenant, and 
have'il Gi • - i, knowing quite well that Mr. I observe that the Courier is one of the or- 
Strarban was the-owner, in order, it would 
win, fo exclude Mr. Strachan's name 
from the Roll.

The Committee, if they chose, could 
multiply instances in which the assessors 
acted in direct violation of the law by which 
thev on”lit to have been guided, rallier 
*|,;m by the spirit of faction, which there is 
iva- ci for concluding they have improper
ly allowed to guide till III. | myoi i*iuau^ ................. ---• • ; • -

Tl,i! ( ■-imiiill.-e lit. wi-o w.»M notice, .n C.,»».!,. XX e venture to », fir,.. ,
, , . i » ii ! that if the sarno system cl book-ke pping-.that the < .rt.hcatcrt the end ol t .« Roll,, ^ |nlfodllC(, j au the other départ

is signed by the assessors m a verj irie.gu- lnpnts public service, and tho name j
lar, if not an .illegal one, not being in accord- j fu|ine8S (xf detail observed in t!io returns i 
nnec with t'.ic form furnished in tin: statute,1 made to Parliament, tho very, term “chisel- i
and being without a date.’ j ling'’ would become obsolete. This report |

In corTelu-i m, the Committee would ro- ' with nccpmpanying documents is a respec- 
commend the itmmintnienl of one or more j t»0« p«m|Jtle.t of IPS P»R«»: '• B'»» ! 

„ »,.C„nn to .... round the ddïemtl ! »">'hin|! like .loll .b.tr.ct .;t it would I».
, , __ .. j exceed our limite, b it wo wnl endeavor towards, in order to rectify anythin 

may have been irregularly done, apd iu or
der to place on the Roll such names as 
may have hpen improperly left out; provid
ed that such can now he legally done.

J. Watson, Chairman of Com.

give 1 he most important a:i:l generally !S- i 
lereeting portion of it.

Mr- Morris states, that on the transfer of j 
the Poll Office department to the Provincial ; 
Government, there were 001 post offices; 
llie mile- of post route 7595; and the annual 
transportation of mails 2,-187,700 miles.— |

Tlte 'Town Council met again last ct-cn- The !!«... rcv.-a.tr, at tho hiffh rate thon 
' s charged which aver zed time pence per

ing at the Huron Hotel. I resent: tlie iellcrj was £63,802 currency; including the 
Mayor, Councillors Black, llcnly, Ratten- IJriiish Packet Postage collected here, es- 
, ' ... . , . ... 1I..T oil-mil an,I «muted at jCIO.OOO sterling. Tho Provm-tury, XX alson, (ia.iij.btll, AJ. LcILuid and cu, >c( dm$ for ,i,e managomcni oi
Ellis—Councillor llorton having taken the ,(l0 department, reduced the Postage on 
fisual oaths resumed his scat. The supple- letter» to in uniform rale of threepence ptr 

, ,, ,, ,„.i half ounce, and main large reductions onmentary Assessment Roll was received. new#,l8l,nrL, circ’ar». pamphlets, books.
nnd laid before tin:'Committee of revision. ; ^c.* but it was anticipitted that tho increas- 
Mr. Lungwort It it appears lias succeeded e.l carrcsp0nder.ee, amine Iron, this reduc- 

6 1 1 lion would still maintain tho revenue a.
in obtaining six names only upon Ins sup-1 Bpou, twn ,,f tilc former Btiiuun': this
ulemenlai y lloll that are reported to have .xpeetnlion has been more than-mined.— 

... , „ „r,....'i-nv. rn The gross reeeipla for tho part vear bavebeen omitted. I he License of Hit las. ra ! |H',. W-currency, and .bo ex-
known as .lie Kincardine Arms, upon pet.- pCn,|„„re »;«!.,047 IBs. 11. There - i» a 
(ion. was reduced to JC5 exclusive of the payment, however, of £13,041 lis 84. duo 
Imperial dues. A peut.uo
nuisance was laid before a committee ap
pointed to examine snrli. Some important 

... .. ...-V ...! to he laid before the 
finance committee. The -Proclamation of 
the Mayor in reference to dogs was adopt
ed, the same having been issued on a 
representation signed by eight councillors.

teri.l Government for last yc». 
packet po.tsge, ami ,Misuse ,.i ■
year; this causes n deficiency, but il ia fudv 
cuvered by the approprutiun - of £15,U00, j 
made by parliament Inst session, in order j

V RESENTMENT OP 
JUltY.

GRAND

Wc received a copy of the Present
ment too late for last week's issue, but wc 
now publish the same. The matter is 
somewhat unusual and it appears a little 
.< doctored,” but wc leave our readers to 

their own reflections :—
The Jurors of oftr Sovereign Lady the 

Queen on their oath present—“ That they 
have examined the Gaol and Court Room 
and find them in good and perfect order,

The progressive fncrea.c lliât is a,ill fak- 
jn,r plaeo in the receipts, warrants Mr. Mor
ris to a»k oniv £ 1,000 this year, in plaeo ol 
£1.7,000 last;',hia is exceedingly gratifying 
for many rear ms; and it Is tho first Only In ■ 
all our experience that wo have known a 
public .nicer, and "head of a department, 
voluntary to reduce his esiima.es:—tho cry | 
of these gentry hitherto, has always been | 
that of a l.orro leach,—give, give.

Mr. Morris, during Ins term of office, has 
added 243 new post offices, and 1043 miles 
n| post route to rhe establishment; the an
no.I augmentation of rooto being 444,nuu 
unies:—so that we have now an annual mm 
route of a,933.373 mile» in place of 3,481,- 
000 miles as formerly. ;

The number of r/e.rrf Utters sent in
tho various post offices Irai been, Prenne a 
46,299; originating in the Lnitcd-hing 
7,604- originating in llio Siales 1-— ■ ■ 
lal 66,803. Those originating in H e Un ted 
Kingdom and the State» «re returned to

and stormy weather,her .Majesty and Prince 
Albert tlryvc out, and 11. R. II., went into 
tho forest, but was not successful.

Ou Thusday, her Majesty drove out with 
the Prince to Balmoral Lroet. when his 
Royal. Highness killed a fine stag. In 
tfie afternoon, the Royal party ogair. 
drove out to Balmoral forest, wh^p his 
Royal ll'ghnces’killvd a beautiful Royal 
stag, the finest that has fallen before his : 
rifle this year.

Her Majkstt s Departure.—We learn 
(says tho North of Scotland Gazette), that 
Mr. Douglass of the North Scotland Hotel, 
Purveyor by appointment to the Queen, on 
Thursday received instructions to have a? 
lunch in readiness for her Majesty and party 
at Stonehaven Station, on Tuesday the 
12th inst., at half-past one. The Royal■ 
party will therefore.leave Balmoral on that 
morning, arriving in Edinburgh on tho same 
dnv, and depart fiotn Ilolyroofi Paiaco the 
following morning for the south, lier R.
II. the Duchess of K ont is expected to ar
rive in Edinburgh on the Saturday proceed
ing her .Majesty, and to leave the following ; 
Monday.—Banffshire Journal, *20th Sept.

ARRIVAL UK THE “ASIA.”

Tiie ?t vanish ip Jlsici, with Liverpool and 
London dales to the 8th inst , armed here I 
about 1 o’clock this morning, with 80 pass i 
eengfxa1

Bt cadet tiffs lively during the week, j 
Wheat advanced Id to 2d per 70 lbs. Flou- 
3d to tid per bbl: demand equal the sup- | 
ply Less doing in Corn, on acconnt of the : 
limited supply- Flour—Western Canal j 
23 to 23 6 ; Sour 16 6 to 21 —Wheat— i 
U. S* White 7 to 2. Indian Corn—Yel-[ 
lew, 31 to 32; White 32 to 33 9.

Provisions—Beef steady, with fair enquiry 
Pork quiet, and iu short supply. Lard nom
inal at 63s.

ENGLAND.
Tho British Parliament met on the 4th, 

and elected charles Shaw LeFevre, Speak
er of the Lower House.

A great Free Trade banquet took place 
in MancheiTer, on Tuesday, the 4th

Five hundred fresh treops had loft Barce- ' 
Iona for Cuba.

The King of «weedon is dangerously 
ill. A Regency lias been appointed.

Mr. Macaulay had issued an address to 
big constituents at Edinburgh, m which he 
maintains that tho reform of Sir Robert I 
Peel was sal .-, and profcised himself fd- 
vi’-rablo to universal suffrage.

The, London 'limes was slill dealing out 
articles on America ; in one of which i*. 
looks upon the Japan Expeditions as a 
sham, and believes it is destined tor CdBa ! 
considering it insnlficicnt for Japan.

A trim bill for Libel, arising out of the 
Six Milo Bridge affair, haa been found at 
the instance of the Government, against

.7 ...t. n O trr.lv I
F. Duboiirdeef the civil Engineer has 

ad.lrrsBcd a letter to the Earl of Mayo, j 
warmly sustaining the project rccommen- ! 
i - i hy that gentleman fur making Bunlram 
Buy a trunsauaii '

five minutes in each quarter

MODESTY.
Behold the daughter of .innocence 

how beautiful is the mildness of her coun
tenance ;—how lovely is tho diffidence of 
her looks 1

Her cheek is dyed with' tho deep crini 
son of the rose ; her eye is placid and 
serene, and the gentleness of her speech 
as the melting softness of the flute.

Her smiles are as tho enlivening rays of 
the sun, tho beauty of her presence, as the 
silver'light of tho moon.

Her afire is simple : her feet tread 
with caution, and she fçareth to give of-

The young and old aro enamored with 
her sweetness ; she carryoth her cwn com - 
mendatiorv

She speaketh not tho first in couver1» 
sation of women, neither is her tongue 
heard above her companions.

She turnoth not her head to gaze after 
tho steps of men ; she enquire!!) not of 
them whither they are going..

She gjveth not her opinion unasked, 
nor atoppeth her ears to that of another.

She frequ enteth not the public haunts of 
men ; she enquireth not after, the knowledge 
improper for her condition. >

Is their ono who hath forgotten to blush 
who playeth with tho wanton gtauces of 
her sister ?

Shaino will overtake her in tho prime of 
her days, and years oJ her widowhood shall 
be infamous as they are many.

fXl.ME into the premiaea of the eubreri- 
- her about the 8th inst., a black Steer 

rising three years old, Huron road, Town
ship of Goderich, six miles from Goderich 
the owner is requested to prove property 
pay expenses and take him awav.

Wm. BURN IN.
Goderich, Nov. 22nd 1852. v5-.n44 3t

FOUND.
rgMlIS day on the Shore nl Lake Huron, 

a Box containing Female Clothing, 
some Bedding and other articles, all much 
worn and damaged. The owner is request
ed to describe said property, and pay some 
small charges, when tbe above property 
will bo delivered up, or forward'd as may 
bo directed. The Box was directed to 
Daniel Withington, liclvi lecvia, Boon 
Countv, Wisconsin.

JAMES HAWKINS. 
Port Albcr\ c. W., Nov.17, 1852. 
Editor* of papers in Ohio and Wisconein, 

will please copy. v5c

W TRAY ED from the Subscriber from ofl‘ 
^ the Fiats, about tho beginning of Au 
gust, a Red and White Steer, coming three 
years old. W. S. is branded on one of the 
horns, any person finding or giving such 
information as will lead to hie recovery, w 
be* suitably rewarded. .

Wm. RTOTITERS.
Goderich, Nov. 24th, 1852. ?5n44tf

WILLIAM biiARMAN, 
BRICKLAYER AUD PLASTERER. 

WKST STRSBt, GoBBRICH,

IS pregaiwd to furnish DESIGNS and 
PLANS, on the roost reasonable tetjo. 

Oodancb, Now. 18tb, 1858. fbn4S

---------GODERICH
CABINET ANDCIîAÎK

■jjgg MANUFACTORY.

BABBV & MABTIN.

GORDON & MAOKAY,
Offer for SALE CHEAP. 

RAAA, YARDS Superior priols 4|d 
UVVV §nd upwards.

*760 yards colored Coborge, Porraniottio, 
Alapacae, DeLanee, 8tc.

5000 yds British and American Domestic. 
50 Chests Teas, assorted Brands.
Loaf, Crushed and Muecavado Sugars. 
100 pairs men’s Heavy D«>ota|, Stc., StC» 
Goderich, Nov. 10th, 1852.

BT
4

rpHE .nb.cribcr. b.g l.»vo to inform lk.it 
1 (trends «ltd (he public generally, lb,t 
(her base co.iiiireeeed busrne»» in tbe «bop 
(urmerly orenpred by ti.int Linionlioe,
where Lyw.il h--n 'VaVe*-

of CABINET XVABE:- 
.upply ol WINDSORgood supply 

Also « good
CHAIRS, fcc. ....

All order, promptly *t,^nd^A*^v

Coder h,Oci.,
I. MARTIN, 

lllb, 1853. v5n38lf

HURON BUILDING SOClE'i'Y.

rpilE Director, of I hi. Society will, meet 
at thd British Exchange Hotel on Sa

turday Evening the 27ih inst., to dispose of 
such of thèir Funds1 as may be then in the 
hands of the Treasurer, either by purchas
ing from any member willing lo sell hie 
shares at a premium on the atilonnl o( .luck 
paid rip, or by way o( Loan as heretofore, 
aa the Direct ora may dcorii moat advantage
ous to this society.

War. BENNETT RICH.
T. te S. 11. B. S.

Goderich, Nov. 13, 1853. v5-o43

LIC,
>UN'JTV OF

PREPARING FOR 
HISTORY OF THE CO1

PERTH. j

FROM ill tiret settlement (spunorra and 
real.J ol (he foundation atone of tbe 

County Building,, with addition. 8te.
And .Votes on the town of Stratford, lire 

county Town-,
By J. J. E. LINTON, Stratford. 

Tho Publisher will avail himself of rc- 
fering to many public documents in In» 
possession, reanlutiop. of Town Meetings 
of 18dS, 39, ti. 4U, kc.

Stratford,0«l. 27tlt, 1853. v5-n40

cAME into the enclosure of the Huhtcri-

Township of Stephen, a Yellow STEER, 
ono year old—feet all white, and a while 
etripo on the belly, tho owner will please 
prove property, pay expeneea and take him 
away. JOSEPH ANDERSON.

Stephen, 15th Nov., 1852. v5u4d

8HCIUFF8 SALE OF LANDS.

AUSTRALIA
I Pi,mm Line of Packets, militia monthltj 

fur Purl Phillip and SytUtey.

I DY virtue of a 
. " writ ol Yen-

Vnited Counties of 
Huron, Perth 4* Bruce,

To Wit: ^ ditiooi Exponas,
issued out of the County Court for the 
United Countica of Huron, Perth and 
Bruce, and to mo directed against tho Lands 
and Tenements of Wili.aim Shannon the 
Elder, at the suit of CilitisToPUK» Crabb; 
I have seized and taken in Execution the 
South-west quarter of Lot number twenty- 
two, in the first conception of the Town
ship of Wewanosh, vvhiç‘,1 lands I shall of
fer for sale at thé Con rt Room in the Coun
ty of Huron, in the Town of Goderich on 
Saturday,.the fouth day of December next, 
at the hour of twelve of the clock, noon.

j. McDonald, sheriff,
Huron, Perth and Bruce. 

Sheriff's Officr, >
15ih Nov., 1852. \ v5n43-3t

NOTICE

W- HEREBY forbid any person or persons 
* front purchasing or trading three Notes 
of Hand, drawn in favor of James Edward 
Morris, A?hfiefd, one drawn on 7lli March 
1851—another drawn.ort March 7th, 1862 
—third, on March 7lh, 1858, as I have not 
received value for the same.

CHARLES CAREY. 
Ashfield, 8th Nov., 1852. vôn42-3t

jVOTICE.—This is to forbid any person 
from purchasing Lot No. 5., 1st. con., 

Lake Shore, Ashfield, without consulting 
the undersigned as he has a life Lease of it.

WM. CAREY.
Ashfield, Nov. 8th, 1852. v5n42t3

FUR SALE.

AN Excellpnt, Brick House with J of an 
acre of Land for sale on East Street, 

xvitlnn 100 yards of the Market Square.— 
For paiticularâ apply at thro office. 

Goderich, Nov. 3rd 1852. v5-n41

AUSTRALIA.
PIONEER LINE OF CLIPPER SHIPS.

rriJK Subscriber will act at Stratford 
as Agent, in directing paesengefe who 

intend going by this Line, which sails from 
New York, lie is prepared to afford inform 

..... .... c r> t_ ;i .L .. mntion as to the passage nioneyf. U c., and<rEAj’ ,F:.["ÙVh6 "1 ; Grrbr>1' llT w;tl give Letts,s of Ialrodoction lo the
W SHEEP beartag different marks—the I wl)c” „ N#w York- M,r. w.
owner is roirue.led to prove prope.ty, pay | Cimefo„ johB ll6 Wall Street,
expenses and take them away. allJ l0 lho Agent at Hamilton, Mr. F. A.

Colborne, 10th Nov., 1852. v5n43 AmbrllJj;e#
lie can confidently recommend the above 

Linp, a line by which his son, with many 
other ( unit.liane, sailed in June lust, in the 
Ship Revenue to Port Philip.

The ship 8CÀRGO, is. tho next ship 
winch sills on the 20ili November. A Sur
geon and attendants provided.

JOHN J. E. LINTON.
Stratford, County Perth /
251h (>ctuber, It!52. $ v2n40

^JAME into the enclosure of tho Sub- 
scriber, Lot No. 3, Otli concession, 

'Pownship of Colborne, about the first ol 
October, Two Large PIGS. Tho owner if 
requested to prove property, pay expenses 
and take them awov.

ROBERT YOUNG.
Colborne, 17th Nov.*, 1“52. \5n43

iiz’ir Stoss ü

WILLIAM MALCOLM.

BEGS leave to acquaint tb'*
the United Counties of Huron, I’t

1IULLETT
STEAM SAW MILL.

j ^a^IIE undersigned have this day entered 
i A lnt0 oo pAjtneralup for the purpose of

Kindness- —t Would it not please y où to 
pick up a string of peals, drops of gold, dia
monds nnd precious stones, as you pass 
along tho etreots ? It xvouid miku you 
feel happy fur a mouth to coin». Such 
happiness you can give to others- II.ow do 
you ask, by dropping sweet words, kind re
marks, and pleasant smiles as you pass 
along. These are tr ie pearl» and precious 
stones, which cap never bo lost—of xvhich 
none can deprive you. Speak to that or
phan child. Spo tho diamond drops from 
her check. Take the hand of that friend
less boy. Bright pearls fht>h in his eyes 
Smilo on the sad and dejected. A joy

inhab'tants of 
nth

and Bruce that he in now opening in those carrying on the Saw Mill business, under 
premises ont______ .. West Street, nearly opposite ; ||,e above title in the Township of Ilullott,'
Stracban Si Brothers Law office, a splendid | „„<} will bo prepared to transact nil business
stuck of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES 
and CROCKERY, which ho haa purchased 
at tho best markets, no I on the most lavor 
able terms, and which be is determined to 
dispose of at Hitch prices "» cannot 
secvura the support and 
criminating Publie.

Goderich, Oct. 27ih, 1

Iu
Patronage of a dis-

xv-»4(\

i-p.nco, ns-app-eaffil id_jhe Public Prints
•uffusee his check, ore brilliant than the Goderich, all Iim dobtrt and oilier properly 
most splendid precious stone». By the, 
wayside, mid the city's dm, and at tho fite 
side of the poor, drop words anil smiles fo 
cheer and bless. You will Ice I happier

of tho doy, than if you had picked up a 
scoro of perishing diamonds*. Thu ! alter 
fads 4jid crumble in time—the former grows

FRANCE.
The French' Senate met on Thursday, 

•feu Senators proposed to submit tho 
question of the Empire to the people, and 
the proposition was referred lb a special 
committee. The Senate met on Tiiursi 
day for tho purpose of making*" preliminary 
arrangements lor the establishment of 
lho Empire. About all that the people 
know was that ten members, voted tuat 
tho people be consulted. Mr. Fuuld, Min 
istor ol State. ’ ..... ', declared that the govern
ment did not oppose the proposition—It 
was then referred to a special committee 
whoso report would bo presented on the
Jlq'hc Russian and Prussian Ministers 
have received sudden orders from their 
government no longer to absent tbeit)#ch 
ve« from their posts in Paris.

The news from other parts of tho cons 
tinenUo unimportant.

i» ^in crum 

reflections forever.
Nkw Mf.tmod cf Fixing Pkncil D»aw- 

inuh•—A now method lor fixing pencvl 
Drawings has been adopted in Germany.— 
'I’hc art Journal says, that Culodium 
which procurable at any insnufacturmg 
chemist’s with four purls of sulphuric either 
forms a clear compound, which applied lo 

, paper, quickly evaporates leaving on tho 
| eurfape a transparent film that protects the 

drawing and through which it is perfectly 
distinct. The advantages of culodium lor 
this purpose arc, tho perfect safety of the 
drawing against injury by touch and hartd^ 
ling, and in tho event of tlie surface be
coming spotted, tho stains may be removed 
by being wiped off with a clean damp rag. 
In washing the drawings in this manner 
there is no ground of apprehension, for the 
coating left by the mixture is impervious 
to water. This method docs not prevent 
subsequent correction of the drawing.

in that line on modéraie term!
Robert anderson. 
Daniel McGregor. 
JOHN THOMPSON. 
HENRY STEWART.

N. B.— All bmuness transactions to be 
carried on under the name of Robert Ander
son, who is alone authorized, by and with 
Iim own name, sign all contracts, recc.ve 
and pay all monies, and grant and give all 
receipts on b» half of tbe sud firm,

ROBERT ANDERSON, 
DANIEL McGRKGOK. 
JOHN THOMPSON 
HENRY STEWART. 

Holier, 26th Ju’y, 1 «152. v5-n40-3t

XLW TAILORING
ro'iiio "for the lienetit of. kilt Cretillor.— EST ABLISHMENT.
«.Inch «IcbtH I have since placed in the Hands j -----

J | BARTER. Merchant Tailor, would

The magnificent new Clipper Shif 
“ SCALiGO.’'

1450 Ton. Burthen.

ALANSON BOWES, CoaiatAMtett.

WILL .tv-cerd the “Ôneoô" a. fifth' 
Slop of tin. line, anil rail front Note 

York Punctually on the 30th November — 
The character of the ships of this Line Is 
now so well established, that it is merely 
necessary to say that the proprietors will 
contine to make them superior to all others.

As Usual, a well qualified Surgeoû ahd 
requisite attendants provided.
Pot freight or passage apply fa

T. A* AMBKIDGB.
Agent Hamilton.

Or R. W. CAMERON,
116 Wail Street New York. 

Hamilton, Oct. 20th 1852. \5-n4<f

Kl RAY STEER.
OTRAYED from the* eubecribcr. Lot 
^No. 42, 1st concession, Kincardine, 
sometime in September,» brown Steer with 
some white on nis bifid legs, and part of 
his tail, liorift extended, with wooden 
knotie on them.—A suitable reward will be 
given lo anv person who will give iqs » 
formation that will lead to hie recovery.

PHILLIPPB CHOhiBiq., .
Kincardine, Nov. 2fltb, 1852. v6o43

NOTICE

rgMIE business heretofore carried on in tho 
* Township of Goderich, under the title 

of Hall and Rosxel of the Bayfield Tannery; 
has this day been dissolved by mutual con
sent, all debts due the said firm to be paid 
to William Hall.

WILLIAM HALL, 
ÉENJAMIN ROSZEL.

Witness )* #
John Hingston, \ v5n40

Goderich, Nov. 88th,. 1851.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.

1MIE Subscriber offers for sale that com
modious Brick Dwelling House, oppvs 

site the residence of Ira Lewis, E>q. Vhe 
Lot has two fronts. The above property 
will be sold cheap for cash. For further 
particulars apply to Andrew Donogh, or to 
the proprietor

JOHN PEEL.
Port Albert, Sept. 13th, 1862. nS4iu3

JE. THORNHILL,

WOULD return hie thanks to the* 
public for the liberal support he has met 
from them during Ins resid nco in Goderich, 
and” hopes by strict attention to business, 
to still merit a share of their patronage.

At hia old stand, one. door East of the
Canada Company's Office. 

Goderich, Sunt. 6th, 1852. v5n33

O A TA HI o
MARINE AND FIRE INSURANCE?

company,
I.cotpxratfdby act of I*rôtit'I Parliament.

Capital—£100,000.
HEAD OFFICE AT HAMILTON.

D i* Reruns:
»Îu*îÎ!»*Y.ILher. Esq. M. Merritt, Esq.
M. VV. Browne, 
Peter Carroll,
D. C. Gunn,
James McIntyre, 
Jam.es Mathteeon, “

J. F- Moore,
James Oebornc, M 
Chtfe A. Sadlier, 41 ' 
E. C. Thomitf, 44 
John Wilson,

XOT1CU.
S HEREBY (Jive notice ibat Mr. William 

Cheater Ttpwtl, "I HiilklJ. is not no 
thoriz d by mo to cull,■A il.o debts or r« 
ceive ilie money due to Ins l-.stair—-he luv- 
mg iranslotreii and a-aignëil »""‘o time

of I). II. Itudrni, ExiLiClerk Ol the seventh 
D.vision Com t. Baifiel.1, for coîlcëTroti.

i upon pty mu ut ithoiizoil to grant receipt 
the same. .

tciin STRA( MAN,
.hsigHce to the Estate of j

n35

fespoctfuijy inform t4io inhabitants ol | 
( ; >cl«" 'i*h ami mirrmin.ilins ctmni <v that hn 1 
has just 'opened it new Tailm it,g I's'ab- 
lishment, one door north 
fall's new

I'IIË Subscriber haying been appointed 
A S’eut at Goderich, fur the above high- 

ly respectable Company, is prepared' to 
eflecl Insurance at the most reasonable 
rates upon Houses, Shipping and Goods.

THOMAS NICHOLLS, Agent. 
God. rich, tâth Sept., ÎH53. v5i,34

NKvv hardware store.
Wholesale ,j- retaili

" Wallack Buildixov" Main St., GauY,

fP■ SuSscribei respectfully inform, tho 
lnhabtl.nl. of G.It and it, Vecinity that 

“fleiieit hie new ai d Extensive Stuck 
",r hhc" ""<1 lieavy HARDWARE ! • 
talur"1 compris™, a complex

Cutlery,
File* Locks,

/' j.olive»,
bates, Flancs, and Tools, 

of ctycy pcccri/ition, ,Shoe.it___..i

Goderich, Sept. £2nd, 1852.

IJsr OF LKTTBUS
{> E M A l.\ IN G in lho Bell’s (Corners Tout

■A Oilic.0 up to 6lli November, 1852.
Beuoehaw Michael 
B rgt r Frances 
Col.in James 
t'ambpell Arch 2 
Deal John 
D ir k E.l ward 
Etlgvr Robt 
Pesky Wm 
Freeborn John 
Deadrich Joseph 
G animer John 
Gardner Christen 
Hamilton Thomas 
lliy Duncan _ 
Kippin Janies 2

K rr Mur.I. ck 
Ltrgo Robt 
L ng Thomas 
.Mi Donald A'en 
.McDonald “ 
McDonald Mord 
McWmie James 
Mmyos Aruh 
Pool Mai hew 2 
Rehbury John 
Etoxvaril Eliztb 
W ade I John 
Wild long Benj 
Wiss Joseph

ol l)r. Me Don— j 
Buck Ilotit*e, Mau.et Square I 

Goderich, where he has on hand * splomiidj
-■ir-t>uy,W»uii ■ * -1 a»rx> ... mo, (/«fiBllllviltnr’j *|. _ ■ ---- 7 “ — —_v«tui y K3HUL
1'ivcids, Saiinetts, XVhtury Cloth», of liar, I loop, Band, A- Shut ,

different colours lor Over ('■ nts. A vnr | Sl)t'itttr ‘ *---- it OH,
10:y of Winter Vestings, tk.c. &lc. •*« I 

»l«o prepared to i.vernie all Orders 
lho Tailoring Line, in tho most Fashion
able (jtyle, and ut modarate charges.

Culling Done on the Shortest Notice. j 
London, Paris an,d Now York Fahliuma j 

received quarterly.
HENRY BARTER

Gmlniich, Oct. !2«h, 1852. vôn29

Gotloriclif 1-ltli Svjitvinhcr, 1852.

He i C,uit : tl(t Mislead .Sled;
in .7" Canadian Flutes, Anils &■'

S/'*! Trace, cZ,
Ont Chains, Fias,
Arlctfs, bjHtdcg, & Shovels 

C rind- Stones, Class, ’ 
f ully, Furnish,

Cils, Puints,

Ml.a tplIE ouD.rtiuera will sue, without any <>u« I'orm. wilt I,. ‘"■'•v auvsnlayo.
distinction all, Long Overduo Notes, II AM lMTON PRirpvj ^-HXVEST

ami open Arcounls, if not shorllv paid, or The Slibserlber < i ” " ”ur G-«h.

u-:i1 *•"

NOTICE. 
Subscribers will Sur

| Dru-
Cob)V8, Turpentine 4e., w
Which being purchased ’ u ’ ’ “T''Oil. Terms will |„ ..UvlL " ^'fta**-'

WM. COSSEY, I’ M.

shortly paid,
satisfactorily Arranged lor.

M. B. SEYMOUR k CO.
\5i34

WIMMNMi


